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Palpable Hits.
The appended collection of Btjuilis on the

idioaynoraoles of some of tho prominent actors

in our national drama are among the most
ingenious that Lava ever found their way into
print. They will not fail to "set the table in

roar."
C0MHE1STB IN COUPLFTS ON THE LATH REACTION

Tbe taxes are clonrly n popular grievance,
litt's wipe out tUe debt of the nation. iT. STRVENS.

Tut me on tbe course, or you can't win the race,
I nave luUl my Pipe thoroughly.

WALMOV P, CnASE.

Our best hopes In the who of cnuh lie,
Bribery's the card to win with. Ashlf.y.
1 won't nee the nepro defrauded with still Hps,
illact BuUrage or death Is the war-cr- y of

Phillips.
Repudiation ! that's the gun
lo lloor the Kads with.

Pendleton.
I think no matter what I think, I sha'n't
Dlttcloee xny thoughts at present.

U. B. GRANT.

The nilraa have rendered our fix oil unpleasant
'nn,

Let's throw them all overboard, bodily.
Kkssendbn.

Impeach I The While Honse traitor humble;
To smash him Is to conquer.

TilUMBULT.

Itatl tbe party but followed the Tribune and me,
"W e'd have curried New York by ten thousand.

II. a.
Thank God there' s an end of the Tribune's wild

creed.
."Who killed that Coon Kobln? 'twas I,

Tuuri.ow Weed.
T cowards .lam like Jack Cade
For rool-aud-- bi auch work.

B. F. Wade.
The people I no more can hum, nor
XtVeU ieu we ocuhu;.

SUMNER.

Of party's camp the sharpest sutler,
Whoever wins, I'm hunk.

BenButlbb.
We had New York, but couldn't handle her,
So lost both "game'' and "tallow."

CHANDLER.

How are you, Rally Ttmddeus, say ?
Depose me, will you ? Try I

A, J.
I guessed all wrong, and now a Sawney
They call uuhappj

Dead Dcck Forney.
Next year we'll give the Kads one pill more
And save the Uuiou.

. - Millard Fillmore.
Hal ha! It comes home to each liar and felon
"Who hissed the vile reptile! at

GkokgkB. McClbllan.
Our New York victory was a screamer.
Ood bless the Stale!

Horatio Seymour.

An old Pub. Func. that all sides put their ban on
Is glad the Kads are beaten.james Buchanan.
The negro's walked the plank, he drifts to lee-

ward.
Wsii int. him drift, he's nothing now to" 7 ' SEWARD.

OUR SHAKESPEARIAN GALLERY.

By the "Fat Contributor."
MACBETH.

Macbeth was a Highlander, from Highland
county, Ohio.- - He was distantly related to the
Highlands of the Hudson. He early emigrated
to Scotland, where he first attracted attention
as a Brigadier of Militia. One night, while
crossing a lonely moor, coming home from a
general master (pretty well peppered), he was

ocosted by three witches, one of whom cried,

All hail, Macbeth, Thane of Clam Chowder !"
While another saluted him "King of the Can-sib-

Islands I" They all united in a chorus
of "Hoka, poka, waka fum," all of which
liad the effect to greatly inflame the ambition
of the General. Thane he was already, but
there was one slight difficulty in the way of
Lis being King the position was filled. Dun-

can held the throne, and it was evident to the
most casual observer that Dunoan wasn't such
a donkey as to abdicate in favor of Mae or any
ether man. He wrote to his wife all about it,
hinting that he would like the situation of
King, should there be a vacancy, having held
almost every other office, from Alderman of
Lis native village, up.

Mrs. Macbeth was a 6trong-minde- d female,
generally understood by the neighbors to wear
the breeches. She couldn't wait lor Duncan
to pass away in the regular course of nature,

.so she ef god Macbeth on to hasten his demise,
and possess the throne. An opportunity soon

'cflered. The King one night having re-
mained down town until the street cars had
stopped running, was foroed to stay over night
at the Macbeth residence. Mrs. Macbeth
showed him every attention. Sue gave him
the spare bed-roo- off from the parlor; had a
fire built in the parlor stove; hot water for
Lira to wash in, eto. etc. When the good
King had .retired, Macbeth and his wife con-
sulted together as to the best plan for remov-
ing him from a world of trouble. It was at
length arranged that she should get his ser-
vants drunk on "apple-jack,- " while he carved
the aged Duncan. (She would have done it

had not resembled Mac-lath- 's
father-in-la- as he slept

Macbeth steals on tip-to- e to the King's
led-chambe- r, and shortly returns with a dae-g- ,r

in each hand staled with
The deed is scopeberryjuice. execute and stamped,

and only requires to be registered. He
Tery pale and trembled violently, Wnil
seized with that remorse of conscience which

very villain feels after committing crime
until he is satisfied that he isn't going to be
caught at it.

He is troubled about the scopeberry juice
en his hands, and wants to know if there is
Water enough outside of temperance organiza-
tions to wh it oil'. She tells him that a
little turpentine will easily fix that. He starts
at every sound, and seems to hear a voice
Which savs, "Bleep no more I Macbeth doth
murder sleep," adding something to the effect
that Mrs. Winslow's soothing syrup would be
unavailing in the future to insure to him a
quiet nap. DinguHted with his timidity, she
anatehes the daggers from his hands, and
Leaiing them to the front parlor, places them

the tides of the king's servants, who are
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drunk under the piano. This is for the
purpose of fastening suspicion upon them as
the guilty parties, It being the well-know- n

custom of murderers to lie down and go to
sleep, immediately after butchering a gentle-
man, with the gory implements of their pro-
fession in theif hands.

Just before daybreak the door bell rings;
McDaff, a Scotch nobleman of Irish extraction,
who had been up all night at a Fenian ball,
had stopped to inquire if the King was stirring
yet, not knowing that the King wouldn't stir
any more. Macbeth directs him to the best
bedroom where the King lies. He goes there,
but quickly returns, with the startling an-
nouncement that the King has been mur-
dered 1

Macbeth takes on terribly about it, of course,
Mrs. Macbeth comes in in her night-gow- n and
is carried out in a swoon; the neighbors are
aroused,' and a messenger is despatched at
once for the Coroner. Macbeth stabs the
KiDg's servants, and tells the jury at the in-
quest that he couldn't help it when he saw
what they had done he never was so morti-
fied in all his life.

The King's sons leave the country, fearful
that the malady that had carried off their
father might run in the family, when Macbeth
starts a rumor that they were implicated in
the assassination, and appoints himself King.
Henceforth his career is one of blood, ably
supported by Mrs. Macbeth, who, like the de-

voted wife that she was, did all she could to
promote her husband's prosperity.

They killed Uanquo, one of King Duncan's
generals, but his ghost persisted in sitting at
their feasts, which didn't improve their appe-
tites particularly, and was very uncivil in the
ghost. They carried on a general slaughter-
ing business for some time, but at length

raised a regiment of Fenians, and after
vanquishing the "Queen's Own," put all that
the KiDg owned to flight, when Macbeth was
killed in a hand-to-han- fight with McDuff.
His last words were "Lay on McDuff, and
d d be him who first cries out, Scotch suuffl"
and McDuff laid on with such ell'eot that Mao-bet- h

was soon knocked out of time.
Mrs. Macbeth fled to America. The last that

was heard of her she was stumping Kansas,
under an assumed name, in favor of female
suffrage. Cincinnati 'limes.

TBE WALKING MANIA.

A Collector Want to Bet A Han Offers
to Walk Around the Uloba A Lover
Told to "Wtlk"-"l'ukuoir- n" Will
htrctclt Ilia ls III, riugmuiut, auto.

1!Y "ilU8."
From the Cincinnati Times.

The walking mania, starting from Portland,
has reached Cincinnati at length. A gentle-

man doing business here, who of late ha3 had
a great deal of exercise for his legs in running
around and making collections, thinks he
can do more walking, with less effect, than
any other man in America. He is ready to
bet money on it. He hasn't been able to real
ize much of anything by his walking thus far,
and desires to turn the training he has re-

ceived through the exercise to some account.
He wants to bet any sum from $500 up that
he can walk the streets on a dunning expe-
dition for two weeks, and collect less money
than any other business man in the city. Will
anybody take him?

Another walklst offers to walk around the
globe without stopping to eat, sleep, or rest,
provided some school-hou3- e will lend him the
use of one of their globes. He is constrained
to do this in order to raise money, which he
don't like to work for.

A voHnc man who has been paying close
attentions to a young lady of this eity, with a
view to matrimony, or any other money sin
may chance to have, grew chivalrio the other
night, and offered to undertake almost any
task, however difficult, to prove his love and
devotion. "Bid me," said he, with true
knightly rhapsody (although he wasn't worth
a ran), "bid me tame the lion in the jungles,
or restrain an office-seek- on., his way to
Wa&hington, and I will do it. Ask me to climb
the loftiest peak of Himmaleh, or
address a tumultuous assembly of women's
Debts women in opposition to female sutirage,
and it is done. Command that I should bring
snow flakes from the torrid skies of Africa,
or an iceberg from the sulphuric waves
of "

"Hold," cried the maiden, "you can more
easilv win mv commendation and contribute
to my pleasure. There is a youth, Weston his
name, who, starting from Portland on the
Maine, is even now stretching his legs with
eager intent towards Chicago. Imitate his noble
example and"

"What?"
"Walk!"
He took the hint, and walked.
We have received the programme of a pe

destrian trip about to be undertaken by a Cin
cinnatian, who signs himself "Unknown," as
he desires to make it "unbeknownst" to his
family. He proposes to accomplish the stu-
pendous feat of walking six days inside of
two hundred miles. The following is his pro
gramme:

First Day. Starting from the Tost Office at
6 A. M., walk to Paddy's run; take breakfast
on the Run, and then walk to Hell Town (other-
wise Cumminsville), where he will be taken
in hand by Benedict, of the Millcreek House,
who will have him blanketed and rubbed
down with a ten-pi- n bad. While eating din-
ner he will be arrested by the Marshal f Cum-
minsville for fast driving. Benedict bails him
out with a sap bucket, when he continues on
his way. He walks to Cheviot by the bowlder
pike and remains overnight.

Second Day. Walks to Gaston's Creek, by
way of the "Sharpsbuig Cut-off,- " where he
arrives at noon. Refreshed at Gaston's Creek
with a cracker and a gallon of beer. Reach
Hamilton, in the State of Butler, at night-fal- l.

Hospitably entertained over night by Ben.
Churchill, of the City Hotel. Serenaded by
(Bob) Christie's minstrels.

Tuied Day, If his feet are sore he will
walk on his hands to Ban turn, where dinner
awaits him. His dinner will consist of leg of
mutton, chicken legs, leg of a turkey, calves'
liver, and pigs' feet, washed down with
Waller's ale, a diet well calculated to
strengthen him on his pins. After dinner ho
will walk into Felicity, where he will prooeed
to walk into his supper, if he has sufficient
strength left to do it. .

Fourth Dav. After a difficulty with the
landlord about his bill, he will walk off on his
car. fctop at a blacksmith shop at noon to be
shod. Lunch. Continuing on his way, reach
New Richmond at nightfall. Retire early, after
Lathing his feet in neat's foot oil.

FirTu Day. After breakfast walk on board
the Mary Anient, ami wuUc the hurricane deck
until the boat arrives at California, when, if
the water isn't too cold, he will give an exhi-
bition to the paBHenftera of "walking the
plank." As it will r- - quire several hours to
resuscitate him aftr this trying performance,
and as he will be several miles ahead of time,
he will remain at Caliioauiaon exhibition until
the following day.

Eixni Dak. lit? will Walk Uto ClncianaU

by the "Rollins' Cut-off,- " which follows the
windings of the river, reaching here at lour
o'clock P. M.

A banquet will be given him on his arrival,
at the Clarendan Hotel, If he will pay for it.
Manager Miles, of the National theatre, has
tendered him the use of a private box to see
John Owtns, at the usual rates. Cartes de
visite of the "Unknown" for sale at van Loo's,
In case he succeeds. If he fails, they will be
given away. Responsible gentlemen will ac-

company "Unknown" on the trip, to see that
he don't run any while he walks, or ride while
going on foot. A special correspondent oi the
Cincinnati Times will be alone with a tele
graph apparatus on a wheelbarrow, to send
despatches every five minutes, exclusively for
this paper.

A Tight Money Market.
In 1858 the extreme trouble In financial

affairs drew forth many humorous effusions
from the pr ns of lome unfeeling wretches,
v. hose productions may In one case be slightly
altered to suit admirably the present lime.

Hanging 'round the oorners,
Boring every friend,

Sneaking into banks
Nothing there to lend

riteously begging
Of every man you meet;

Bless me 1 This is awful,
Such tightness on the street.

Merchants very idle,
Praying for a chectt,

Want to keep
Stretch it neck and neck:

Dabblers in stocks,
Blue as blue can be,

Evidently wishing
They were "fancy free."

All our splendid railroads
Have such awful props,

Twenty thousand Bulls
Seem to hold their stocks;

Many of the Bears
In the troubles sharing,

Now begin to feel
They've been overbearing.

Ripky speculators,
Tumbling with the stock,

Never mind the stopping,
More than any clock;

Still they give big dinners,
Smoke and drink and sup,

Going all the better
For a winding up.

"National" Institutions,
Companies of "trust," .

With other people's money
Go off on a bust;

Houses of long standing
Crumble out of sight

With so many "smashes"
No wonder money's tight.

Gentlemen of means-Ha- ving

lots to spend
Save a little sympathy,

Nothing have to lend;
Gentlemen in want-Wi- lling

to pay double-F- ind
that they can borrow

Nothing now but trouble.
Half our men of business

Wanting an extension,
While nearly all the others

Contemplate suspension;
Many of them, though,

Don't appear to dread it;
F.very cent they owe

Is eo much to their credit.
Currency is contracting,

Credit all is cracked,
Women all expanding,

. As if to counteract.
Uneasiness increasing

Where will the trouble end ?

Every one would borrow,
But no one has to lend.

Dodging round the corners,
Trying every source;

ABking at the banks
Nothing there, of course;

Money getting tighter,
Misery complete

Bless me 1 but 'tis awful,
The tightness on the street.

Piquant Pellet. ,

The Chinese in California are a curious
"institution." They are shrewd, and have'a
vein of dry humor which sounds especially
quaint when delivered in their queer "pigeon
English." One of them, in San Francisco,
met a prominent Democrat the other day in
the streets of that city, and spoke thus unto
him: "Say, what for Haight he no likee
Chinaman ? . He Gubnor now; he makee all
Chinamen leave, you tinkee so ? What for all
Democlat allee time talkee dam Chinaman?
Chinaman allee same Demoolat, no likee nig-

ger, no likee Injun. Bime-b- y Chinaman vote
allee same Mellican man, I guess so, what you
tink ? Democlat heap taxee Chinaman ten
dollar one month, no can pay, too muchee I"
The "Demoolat's" reply is not given.

"Never," said Theodore Hook, "let man
and wife play together at whist. They are
always telegraphs; and if they fancy their
looks are watched they can always communi-
cate by words. I found out that I could never
win of Smigsmag and his wife. I mentioned
this one day, and was answered, 'No, you can
never win of them.' 'Why ?' said I. 'Be-

cause,' said my friend, 'they have established
a code.' 'Dear me! signals by looks ?' 'No,'
said he, 'signals by words. If Mrs. Smigsmag
is to lead, Smigsmag says: 'Dear, begin.'
Dear begins with 7, so does diamonds, and out
comes one from the lady. If he has to lead
and she says, 'S. my love,' she wants a spade.
'Harriet, my dear, how long you are sorting
your cards.' Mrs. Smigsmag stumps down a
heart; and a gentle 'Come, my love,' on either
side, produces a club."

Dr. Jenner once sent a couple of ducks to a
patient, with the ac'ompanying epigram:
I've despatched, my dear madam, this sorap of

ft ldtt r,
To ay that Miss Luoy is very much better;
A regular doctor no longer stio IuuRh,
And. therelore.rveaeul her a couple of quacks.'

Impromptu, in answer to the foregoing:
'Yes, 'twas polite, truly, my very good friend,
Thus 'a couple of quae Us' to your patient to

send;
Since there's nothing so likely as 'quacks,' it Is

plain.
To muke work for 'a regular doctor, again."

"Oh I the Snow, the Beautiful Saow,"
will soon boast as many paddies at "Kxcel-sior.- "

List to these imaginative lines on the
'Tail of the Pup:"

"Oh I the pup, the beautiful pup!
lirluklng hi milk from lilt beuullful cup,
(inuiboliUK around so li laky ami freo.
First irnawlug a boue, then blliug a Ilea,

Jumping,
ltuuulng.

After the pony;
Beautiful pup, you wlllsoou Le Bologna,"

rJlIE GREAT SAFE . TESTS.

AS A FIRK-PIIOOF- .

LILUK'S CUIULGU IRON BAFi:
Tried In a FUry Fnrnaca for five Iloura,nn r vii iiiiiinut .veii a hear.Still Heady for a I.Ike 1'rlal, or

for I'ee.
THE EVAKB & WATSON SAFE,

WITH THTC BORTON PATKNT, MAIMKl) FOR
Lit v., HAt;n. ii m uiitiN, iii. iwisi ku,WAItrKI), ASl) C'AVKO IN. Irsoutkii wood vAHti badly

CHAHKb; D.
THAT IT ESCAFJMi W 1 1 J TITR HREATIT OF

UFK I- - JvtSTIKELY OWISH TO TUB!
LlBi.ll A LH Y OF ITU OPPONENT,

AND SOT TO ITS OWN
POWKll.

iir. riiinim pihhju'h utatfmkmt.I renrhvil iLa uruunil piruteil to burn Hie salts at
ahum 8 A. M., on the (iili of November; I found
BUilnhle lirlrk furnnce lmrtly ereuted, deslxnwt lo
mini io skips, one or mem a rxauv umceu uy nuier,
who ItmlHii l tlit the suit's sliouM be burneil In a
lurnftrn: Kvuns .0. W&ihoii were there u no. but rt- -

liihpd P"CHivt-l- to out mt Ir safe (not up with extru
bunds neross the door, rondo ei prn-al- y tor Uiowl)
Into Hip I u r i n, but insuiti-- thai the placing of Hie
Sales t lion Id on lelt enilrely to a commlueo. hiadler
was willing to bavea coniniuiee 10 se inai me wt
was a lair on in an reHeui.; uiav mw DtHwwHru
i, lured piiiiaiiv xiiosl I) beat lu the turntuso. but
In. uieil mat thev must be burned lu the furnace. A)
iiipibiiIps mm lil not ngrneonlbls point, to sets of
rSHIeS Wore uurneo, J fAHiiuuvu very imuuieijr me;
tni) hn'ea burned ny wuimr in ine lurnaue. inn
breadth ot l.lliles Male was AH men. and mowuiiii
one Inch crmter only than .vans A Watsons out
side, ine composition wans in Xjiiiie s were juihsix
liwiliAe niwl o Kim! t ItA ein m & fit I ti t na Jr ll'laiui' .inv ii 1', niivi eft ' vi ii v buu nnuic su uiniiq ub if ai.iuu r
Inclutllnn th water tanks or stem ntlunt. 1 fouml
Kvnni V W ntsun s Hate In perfect order: no nnrt ot
It dlstvrned In the least. Mr. LI It" was charged with
oi rniK a bole and tampering with tbe sale, lie ad
mitted lie bored a iclDjblet-liol- e luroiuu the wooden
cane the cats rest upon, simply to see if ihestruo
lure iincKwasa tinea cnamner. as ana ueeu repre
sented, and found It was. 1 louud tbe Iroul and rear
chamber both siHarn chambers, and tins wood seu.i- -

rated tl em, and that the makers hud bored uu
number or boles ibrouuh tbe same cam to
allow the stiaui to pans from one chamber to the
o her w lik U proves thai the bole was not Injurious,
dui xnr, Xjiine at ouce piiiKgeu iv up, i ue oiuw
then placid la the furnace, on a line with Llilie'.i,
about two feet from the ground, both fare up, rettUm;
on tint k columns, ine luiuace was wen arruince.il
and fu shed, and tbe lire started aooul hull-nas- l

P.M. 1 he tire was made with ury pine wood, ami
fir tl.e liist hall hour ibe draft watt stronger on Hie
north side, and kindled llrnt under Evans & Wat
son's. After the lire was well kindled. I In wind
drove the tire burdest under Utile's, unit lor the lant
half hour betore ine lire was stopped, ine wood was
rukid from under Evans & Watson's, while the heat
was Intense uutlT LI lie s, lo muke up tor tbe excess
under f.vans x vvamtin siue nrni nun Hour, aoou
alter 6 o'clock the water was put upon tne (lie and
sales, by Ibe earnest requist of myself and others, as
I slippered both bales must be destroyed, as the heat
was so intensp.

Annul, u A. M. the next mornlnar tbe safes were
opened, Evans & W aiBon's first. 'J he outside of the
sale was nieraiiy usea up, uie book case cuurreu in
front, but nol charred Inside, On further examination
I louud the wood case against which the cans rest
badly charred, and tbe water lu tbe cans quite two-thir-

gone, and Ibe moisture all nut of the outer
chamber, and tbe whole appearance Indicated that
the Hule must Boon have succumbed iu that luten. e
heat,

I.lllle's Fale was next opened, and the Ttook-cai- e

was found swelled with su am, and the wooden door
bad to be broken to get to the Hook-cas- but no part
id the case was charred or scorched lu the least, and
bad not even the smell of fire. Tbe p:tperc were not
Injured in any respect: were both dry and bright, ex-
cept a pmall port ou thai were at the bottom as the
Kale was Dlaced. and they were saturated with water
thrown u, ou llieBafe tocool It, aud which ran through. I

tne rage oi tne uoor, uie ice ueiug upwards, and
having remained so all niirht. There was some aleuru
Inslfie the Hate, caused by the waier, but no smoke
whatever. From a very close examination' of the
bale at the time and since, I am fully svlifled the
same safe may b put baok into a similar luruuce aud
stand me same lest w iinuui lujury.

CHARLES PA1UIAM, MechaiJe, 1704 Sansotn at.

CITIZENS' REPORT.
We. the undersigned, citizens of Phlladelnhla and

v c n nr. bavins been reuuesiea oy M. u. Sadler to in
vestigate and repoitthe testing oi Sates ou tlie6ih of
JNovember.ond ine result, wouiu mane the ioiiowIiik
rf purl: That we were severally on thj ground, and
saw tbe Safes In tbe fire: that we consider the tet a
very moiouub and fair one: that we could nut see tnat
oneSute had . any advantage over tbe other, except
mac ine winu urove a larger amount oi neat on
LilUe's Fate the latter I art ol the lime, and. nuill the
fire was well kindled, had the sameetl'ect on the Steam
latent Hare.

We have uiaCe af nil examination of tbe two Sa.fpn
burned In the furnace by f adler, and find Ltllle'a Hate
entirely sound ana noi in ine lease anected by heat.
no far as we can discover, ouisnle or Inside, We find
the Evans A Watson cafe, w ith the steam patent,
in a very uiiapiuaieu oiaio outer or iron StrilC.
lure uuiiii, kvTinieo. urviru, mui nieraiiy used up;
llie wood case back of the water cans much .iii.rp,i.
and It Is our opinion, from lis appearance, thai II
could not bave stood a severe heal mucti longer
while I.lllle's Bale, to all appearaucts, would stand
ine same lent ni;aiii w mium injury.

( 11 A lil.Ks PAKHAM. No, 17U4 Bansom street.
Ii, 11. J1KOWN, No uluClitHuut street.
ii, WET1IKK1LL, No. Arch street.
C. L, MA IS EH, No. 44 Pace street
M. Ii. VANDEltSLKE. No. itlti 8. Juniper street.
JAMES CLEM HON, Bingham House.
11. A. B All'l LETT, No. 117 N. Front stieet.
WM, SIMPSON. Twenty-firs- t and Filbert streets.
J, N. W 1LFONO, mechanic. No. 217 N. Team street.

UAtttuin. wercijaiii. inc. ox in, iniru street.
THE OREAT BURGLAR SAFE TEST.

LIILILts CHILLED IRON SAFE 1MPEKKTRA- -
lil.l4- -'l Hi; MUSI bUlKJNTlJ.'XU UlULLH

WEDOE AND THE
KLUJOE SI CCUMH llUHOLAIia

STAND RACK ABASHED
COMfETl lOHS DARE

NOT MEET 1 1'.
The following certificates aud statements speak for

themselves;
riDI.APELPUIA, NOV. 12, 1877.

We hereby certify that at Mr. Sadlor's request we
had piepared tbe best mercury-tempere- d aud themust approved shaped drills lor drilling chilled Iron
we could make; tliut two of our best workmen, Willi
about four Ions pressure, operated upou the safwaoout
six houis; that they succeeded to get a little over ballihiough the door, and struck a inetal so hard as to
destroy the edge of the drill at once, and uo furtherprogress could be made. We are entirely satisfied
that no Imrnlar fan penetrate tbe safe with a drill,
in any time he may have to work, It at all.

ROBERT O. V. OREHOUSE fc CO.,
Exchange, below Chesuut street, Machinists.

PlflL DklPHIA, NOV. 12, 1867.
This may certify that, for tLo purpose or testing one

ol I.lllle's Jlurglar-Proo- f Sales, I that prepare 1 a good
number ol tine steel wedges, and drove them, with
hammer and sledge, until 1 destroyed the wedges. 1
next trlid the sledge with all my power lor some
lime upon tbe Safe with no success, and I am per-
fectly satisfied that neil her the wedge nor the sledge
has airy r ower to open the Safe In any way the bur-
glar can use them,

VM. JONES, Wheelwright, No. 2129 Filberts!,
The undersigned, being present, saw tbe opera-

tion of the drill, and of Hie wedging aud sledging of
the l.lllie sate referred lo In the certlflcuea or
Misers. Morehouse ft Co. aud William Jones, aud
f om ibe uualliy of the tools, tbe Immeuse power ap-
plied, and the lime employed, I can scarcely con-
ceive that It would be possible lor burglars lo accom-
plish as much towards; entering the safe lo any
time they have to operate, even If not disturbed by
the noise troia the sledge. CHARLES PARUAit.

THE RESULT.
In a review of tbe above statements and certifi-

cates (the truth of which Is beyond cavil), tbe fol-
lowing facts are demonstrated beyoud a question:Fhst, That Ullie's hilled Iron hale will burn up
two 01 the steam Patent sales, one alter the other,
the composition walls both being equal, and still be tit
lor use.

Second. The t LUlle's Bale Is thoroughly flre-pro-

beyond a doubt.
'! bird. 'J hat I.lllle's Bare, as now tonde, Is proof

against tbe drill, wedge, and even sledge the oui
practical Implements In the hands ol burglars, nuj
tbe evhleii ;e of Us superiority over all other burglar-nioo- l

safes Is, that no other maker had the ooiillilonce
to even operate on M. lie's, or place their own lu com-
petition, the test having been publicly annnuued for
a long lime, and lree lo all to operate upou It, and
without response.

The object ol the fire proof test was not to show that
LilHe's Sale was lire prool. That ha beeu proved
in hundreds of cases in tires the most Intense even
In great contlagrat Ions hut to ascertalu what ail vitu-tag-

the Jioston steam Putent lias over the cmillionuielhod of tilling Hales, and the result shows most
clearly that Ha only advantage Is the extra thick-net- s

of the walis, if the leH Is fairly made. As I )

the thickness of walls, It cosis no mure to make
the ctmpoHiilou walls six inches lliuu three
Inches, but tbeslx-inc- h wail In a lull-sis-- Nate con-tra-

the room Inside about one half aud tbe buyer
1(260 lor the name room with a slx lti h wall itialFiajs get for i&r with a three-Inc- h wall; aud If a

three-Inc- wall will stand any lire required, an I.lllle's
Sale will, llieu the extra thick nws is ns'dess. lint it
Is no test to pli ce a three-hi- t I) against a six-Inc- wall,
a- - the latter would stand a lunger tiro lhau two of
the others, b tn sates uiadti Just alike.

The kind of Sale wanted Is a Huilloent flre-pron-r to
stand any heat required, and still mure a Uiornugh
burglur proof. 'I hestallstlcs showat least i(i line l,is
by burglaiv from Sates to f I by lire, and Lillli-'- s Is Ibe
only practical lire and bnrg'ar-pron- f safe made at any
price the nisjoniy can allord to pay. .

The two Sales burned In tbe furnace (tbe regular
test), and the tested as a hurijlar-proo- f, are now
In my store. No. . rch street, Justus the tire and
the cpeiaiori left them; and every man Interested in
specially Invited lo examine the bales and judge for
uiiusuU as-t- their merits.

M. V. N ADI.EU, Agent, No. 639 ARCII Btreet.
P. B. It will be understood that the aliove st.Ue--u
puis are made by disinterested cluxeus, and not

made by a packed, or subsidised
ouimlttee, wlih a feed lawyer at Us head. la, wilt
be also understood) that In a fmure arue'e I sballlully aoalyui tne report of Evans A. Waistru's

coniuiiltee ot It e Mogul Sale llumlng;
a so, the false cbaiges made lu connection there-
with, aud give a short history of tbe Professional
Safe Burning la this vicinity In connection Willi Ibis
fcWaui i'awul U leuHuij.rpj L y, p., Aguul,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

INCORPORATED 1 835.

OFFICE OF THE

DELAWARE SIUTUAL SAFETY

mUHANCE COMPANY.

Fhh.adki.peia, November IS, 18f7.

The following statement ol ti e affairs of the Com-
pary Is published In conformity with a provision oi
Its chatter:

ritVMICMM RECEIVED
. .... .Vfnm Un.an.li- -. A 111', t n n, .oak

On Marine and inland llluks nn,(i( till
Ou Eire Rltks lw.blsl'll

l.sm,ss7'Ul
Piemlnms on Policies not marked

cn November 1, SM.303 00

t,l41 D92 01

PREMIUMS MARKER OF'"
As earned from Nov, 1. !H(wt, to Oct. SI. 1W1T.

On Marine and Inland Risks ....(M'C khh-t-

Ou ine Kllks M l.t).Hi;.51
t743,140'3O

Interest during the snme period,
salvages, eic.... 103.41509

tf 18,01)1 an

I.OKNEA, EXPF.5SI:!, ETC,,
During the year, as above.

Marine and Inland Navigation
Lonsee .... 1

Fire Li s.,ts - Hi Bfrl M
helurii I'll UllUUlB..... 62,tMH 87
Hi I, suvancps 40 t.l.i'4
Arem-- Charges, Advertising,

muting, etc u,uuuvz
Taxes U. S. Tax ou Premiums,

Policy Stamps, etc - 2n,nis
Expetises, etc I7.nw.-4-

0S.5IV21

l in,!' It) 18

ASSET OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1867.

i eiiti nvi TTiiltnrl states Five Per Cent.
, ' i.dan.iO'itfs t:oi,ooo,oo
" ltrnnio Tin lied States Five Per Cent,
v . loan, Ism- I- - 13t,400'.0' EO (XO Unlltd Slates 7 8 1U Per Cent Loan

' Tieasiiry Notes 52,502'M
StO.lOO Slate of Pennsylvania Six Per

a- - Cent Loan ... 2t0,ft70'00
' 123 Mil) C'ltv of Philadelphia Six Per Cent

Loan (exempt Iron) tax) 125,62300

u 69.C00 State ofNew Jersey six per ueut.
Loan 81,00000

Dnnr.n Pennsylvania Rallroud First
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds.... W.SOO'OO

! 25 000 Pennsylvania Railroad, tiecoud
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonus.... 23,375'00

l 25,000 Western Pennsylvania Kallroad
Ktr Per ( ent. Isol ds (Pennsyl
vania Railroad uarint-- . ..,. 2A,Cfl0'OO

!' 30,000 State ol Tennessee Five Per CvuU
Loan a 19.000CO

.nnn Slate ot Tennessee Six PerCeut.
Loan 4,270 00

I lii.OOOlmo shares stock ol uemiaiiiowu
Oas Company (principal and in-
terest iiuarauteed by the city of
Philadelphia) 15,000'00

7,5(0 liiO Shares Slock of Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 7,80O'OO

6000 1 00 Shares Stock of North Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company O.OOO'OO

20,000 SO Shares Stuck of Philadelphia aud
Knnthern Mall StpanisbiD Com
pauy... 15,000 00

2(Jl .SCO Loans nn Bonds and Mortuage,
first liens on CUy Properties 201.9D0 C0

fi, 101,400 par. Market value 11,102,80250
Costt1.089.67U 20.

Real Fstate 80,00000
Rills Receivable for- lnsurauce

made' 219,13507
Balances due at Agencies pre-

miums oh Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest, aud other debts
due the Company .. 43,33136

Stock and Scrip or Sundry Insu-
rance and other dmiuanles.
f5n76 00 Estimated value 3,01700

Cash In funk ....lU3,tH7'10
ash In Drawer - 1H8 51

103,31562

l.ti7,605'lg

PinLADELPniA, November 13, 1367,

Tbe BOard of Directors have this day declared a
CASH DIVIDEND OE TEN PER CENT, on the
Capital Stock, and SIX PEIt CENT. Interest on the
Scrip ot the Company, payable on and alter th i 1st of
Decern!: er proxhuo, free ol National and State tax.

The bave also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND OF
TWENTY-FIV- E FEB. CENT, on the earned Fre-
miti ma for tbe year ending October 31, 1807, certificates
of which will be Issued to the "parties entitled to the
same on and after tbe 1st December proximo, free of
National and State taxes,

They bave ordered, also, that the SCRIP CERT IF!
CATKS OF PROFITS Of the Company, for tbe year
ending October 31, 1863, be redeemed In CASH, at tbe
office of the Company, on and after 1st December
proximo, all Interest thereon to cease on that day.

No. certificate of profits Issued nnder $25. By the
act of incorporation "no certificate shall Issue nnless
claimed within two years alter the declaration of the
Dividend whereol 11 Is evidence.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas O. Band, James C. Hand,
John C. Davis, William C. Ludwlg,
Edmund A Bonder, Joseph H. Sea,
Tbeopbllus Paulding, George O. Lelper,
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
James Tiaqualr, John D. Taylor,
Henry C Callett, Jr., George W. Bernardou,
Samuel E. Stokes, Jacob P. Jones,
Henry glean, James B. McFarland,
William O. Bonlton, Joshua P. Eyre,
Edward Darlington, Spencer Mcllvalne,
JEL Joi.es Brooke, J. B. Bemple, FUtaburg,
Edward Lafourcade, A. B. Berger, "
Jacob Rlege', D. T. Morgan, M

, THOMA8 C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS. nt,

HENRY LYLBORN, Secretary.
1115 16t HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary.

FURS.

1867. FALL AND W1NTEB' 1867'
FUR HOUSE,

(Established In 1018.)
The undersigned Invite (he special attention of tbe

Ladles to their large stock of EURH, consisting of

rftuf?s, Tlpoets, Collars, Etc.,
IN RUSSIAN SABLE.

HUDSON'S BAY SABLB,
MINK PABLK

ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, EtTCH, ETO.
AU Of the LATEST STYLES, SUPERIOR FINISH,

and at reasonable prices.
Ladles In mourning will Had handsome article

PERKIANNES aud SIUIAS) the latter a most bean
tllultur.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES, and 1001
11 U EES, In great variety,

A. K. & F. K. VOMRATH,- -
U 4m NO. 417 AKl'H MTBEKT.

jir Will remove to our new Store, No. 121? Chesuut
street, about May I, )88.

FANCY F U R O.

The subscilber having recently returned from
Europe with an euthely new slock of

FUB8
Ol bis cwn selection, would oiler tbe same to bis cus-

tomers, made up lu tbe latest styles, and at reduced
prlots, at bis OLD E&TABfclHHED STORE, .

'
SO, 139 NOUT1I 1UIBD HTBEET,

10 3 2mrp B'JVE ARCiL

JAMES UKISKY.

WELI.S-OVVN- KRS OV
PB1VI t nly place to get Privy Wells cleaned aud
llslnlevted at ver to" !" 'A fEYSOrf

Vanaracturer of Poudretle,
1101 GOLD ii d HALL, UUlURYbUee,

FURNITURE, ETC.

VI8 IrSPORTANT!
r.rtrx iiixntEPi,

poor Ba'ons et Chambres a Cosher,
Arranges poor Exposition dans AppartemenlA'.Oarnll

t Couverta de Tapis.
(JEOIM-- E 3. nF.MHELB, X.ACT CO.,

EBENIBTE8,

CHEBNTJT BTRFET. n Coin de ISme.

SPECIAL CARD.
FINE FTJRNITTJRE ON EXHIBITION IN

SUITES OF ROOMS. CARPETED AND FUR
NISHED AS CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.

UEOBUE J. II EN K KILN, I4ACT A CO

CABINET MAKER 9,

THIRTEENTH AND CHE8NUT, Philadelphia.

)IE 1E1NSTEN MEUBEL ARAN- -

OIERT IN DER GANZEN ETAGK FERTIO ZUH
ANHJCHT, TEPP1CU UND OARTIENEN

,
tHl" J. IIKNKELI,

MEUBEL FABRICKANT
THIRTEENTH AKD CHESNUT, Philadelphia.

A V I s o.
MEUDLR8 F1NO

KM

EXHIUICION.
In bene de Cuartos,

COLOCADO
COMO

Salaa de rcciolmlento

cuartos d'e CAMARA. M ba

(rURNITURE! FURNITURE!
BIODEBN AK1 ANTIUCEi

PABLOB, II A LI. AND IIUHBEB SUITS
AT ltCnct'EO PBICS.

Our facilities are such that we are enabled to offer
at very moderate prices, a large and well assorted
Stock of every description ot HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE AND BEDDIXG.

Goods packed to carry safely to all parts of the
country,

BICnSlOKD A FOKEPATJOn,
821 tf AO. 40 N. HtXOR I MTBFJET,

Cl H. L E J A M D R Eb

HAVE t EMOVED THEIB

FURRITURE AKD UPHOLSTERING WARCROOMS

TO HO. 1133 CHESMUT STREET,
7 8m Next to the corner of Fifteenth.

70 HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety ot

FUIINITUKE,
Which I will sell at rednoed prices, consisting oPLAIN AND MA RULE TOP COT'P AGE SUITS.WALNUT CHAM BUR SUITS.
PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLU6H.
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH. '
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book,cases, Mattresses, Lounges, etc eto.

1. P. UN TUTU,
8 11 N. B. comer SECOND and R A tilt Streets.'

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON.
French Plato Looking-Qlasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, ETO
Uanufatturer of all kinds of

LOOKIBiC-t-LAJ- PORTRAIT, AND PX
TURK FBAD1CN TO ORDKR,

No. 910 OliKSNUT STI1EETJ
THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. Il

GROCERIES, ETO.

pRESH FRUITS, 1867.
PEACHED, PABS, PINEAPPtES,

TlXnS, APRICOTS, C1TERBIXS.
BLACKBERRIES, QUINCES, ETC.

PRESERVED AND FBES1T, IN CASS AND
ULASg JARS,

Put np for onr particular trade, and for sale by the
dozen, or In smaller quantities, by ,

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
10m SO. 1204 CHESUUT BTREET.

JAMES R. WEBB,
TEA DEALER AND GROCER,

S. E. COR. EldllTII AND WALNUT ST.
Extra Fine Sonohong. or English Breakfast Teas,
Superior Cb ulan Teat, very chcan.
Oolong Teas of every grade.
Young Hyson Teas oi finest qualities.
All Jreeh Imported. gvtj

RATIONAL UNION

GROCERY AND PROVISION COMPA NT,
Groceries and Pravlsloae at Cost,
OPFICE: No. 2M South THIRD Street.

STORE:. No. 008 ARCH Street,

Cash Capital ...... t)M,000

D. II ALFMANN. 11181m

SEW BUCKWUEAT FLOUR,

WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

AIXERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

U 7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETO.

gTAKDCRIDQE, BAItlt & CO f
WPOBTKBB OF AND DEALSRS 19

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

MO. 11 MAHUtT STREET,
Oflertor sale a large stock of

Hardware mttl Cutlery,
TOGETHER WITH -

lOOO KEGS NAILS
; AT Hi:ij;El PRICES. I7thtn

CUTLERY.
. wmmA Jl. wfrfir jbA II lltj MrlllrilllCIIb III f j i I.-- i mtiKg

I TA bl.rli I'UlI.hiKy, HAAHtH,

ff bORii, PAPER AND TAXLoikj.
GHEARS, ETCi

L. V. HELMOLD--
Cutlery Btors.Wo. m South TENTH Street,'

'iluov duots auv W alauAj


